Marc Collier (SF State) won by forfeit 6-0

Isaiah Hurtado (SF State) won by 2-0 dec. AJ Valles (Simpson) 9-0

Dylan Phillip (SF State) won by 16-0 TF (6:17) Hector Lopez (Simpson) 14-0

Conrad Snell (SF State) won by fall (1:25) Marco Frantantoni (Simpson) 20-0

Tavis Iino (SF State) won by 6-4 dec. Ritchie Ortiz (Simpson) 23-0

Vicente Aboytes (SF State) won by 11-2 MD Chan Chao (Simpson) 27-0

Calvin Nicholls (SF State) won by forfeit 33-0

Andrew Reggi (SF State) won by forfeit 45-0

Hildelv Manzur (SF State) won by forfeit 51-0

Dec. = decision

MD = major decision

TF = technical fall